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MEDICAL STUDENTS FOR CHOICE 

UNSAFE ABORTION 

EVENT PLANNING GUIDE 

Every year about 1 in 10 pregnancies ends in an unsafe abortion. The WHO defines an unsafe abortion “as a 

procedure for terminating a pregnancy performed by persons lacking the necessary skills or in an environment not in 

conformity with minimal medical standards, or both.”  Unsafe abortions are caused by many things: lack of access to 

providers locally, failure of contraception, legal limits, financial limits, shame or stigma, etc.  Rates of unsafe abortion 

have been dropping in recent years, but the causes of unsafe abortion remain.  Hosting an event on unsafe abortion 

can include looking at rates around the world, their causes, and what can be done to limit these rates. 

Event Ideas 
 

 Host a lecture or a panel on unsafe abortion both in the U.S. and around the globe. 

 Show a video/movie and host a discussion about the impacts of unsafe abortion. 
 
Online resources 
 

 Unsafe Abortion Incidence and Mortality 

 Population Reference Bureau Abortion Facts and Figures 

 Essential Elements of Post Abortion Care 
 
Videos 
 

 Vice Canada: Abortion Access in the Martimes 

 Vice: Illegal Abortion in the Philippines  

 From our Video Library: Rosita, Leona’s Sister Gerri, Not Yet Rain, When Abortion Was Illegal: Untold Stories, 
and more. 

 
Journal Articles 
 

 Unsafe Abortion: A Preventable Pandemic 

 Strategies for the Prevention of Unsafe Abortion 

 Access to Safe Abortion in the Developing World 

 Safe abortion: technical and policy guidance for health systems 

 And more! Contact students@msfc.org for additional resources. 
 
A month prior to your event 
 

 Choose a date that works for you and the presenter 

 Advertise!  We can send you marketing materials for this event! 
 
The day after 
 

 Send us your pictures and a short write up to: students@msfc.org  

 Start reimbursement process for any expenses from the event. 

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/75173/1/WHO_RHR_12.01_eng.pdf
http://www.prb.org/pdf11/abortion-facts-and-figures-2011.pdf
https://www.guttmacher.org/sites/default/files/article_files/2910603.pdf
https://www.guttmacher.org/sites/default/files/article_files/2910603.pdf
https://video.vice.com/en_us/video/abortion-access-in-the-maritimes/5595900b02ff851739e26caf?ref=vice
https://video.vice.com/en_us/video/year-of-mercy/56d46b157c65e59c10557a30?latest=1
https://video.vice.com/en_us/video/year-of-mercy/56d46b157c65e59c10557a30?latest=1
https://www.msfc.org/medical-students/resources/video-library/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/grtbw0cw5dv1v6j/AADHEpPgxaMtyFtNgcd9Trrza?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/grtbw0cw5dv1v6j/AADHEpPgxaMtyFtNgcd9Trrza?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rnluo29cvjwv3rc/Strategies%20for%20the%20prevention%20of%20unsafe%20abortion.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jhyo4z0s2jookyw/Cohen%20Access%20to%20Safe%20Abortion%20Dev%20World%202012.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vdctsdt32tts1uj/Safe%20Abortion%20UN.pdf?dl=0
mailto:students@msfc.org
mailto:students@msfc.org

